INTRODUCTION
============

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are key regulators of gene expression in metazoans and plants. The biogenesis of miRNAs follows a rather conserved pathway in most metazoans ([@B15]). miRNA genes are transcribed by RNA polymerases II or III into primary transcripts (pri-miRNAs). The pri-miRNA is subsequently processed by the nuclear microprocessor complex (consisting of the double-stranded RNA (dsRNA)--binding protein DGCR8 and the RNase III enzyme Drosha). Cleavage releases a short, ∼60- to 70-nucleotide (nt) hairpin termed pre-miRNA with a 2-nt overhang at the 3′ end. After export from the nucleus via exportin-5, pre-miRNAs are further cleaved in the cytoplasm by the ∼200-kDa RNase III--like enzyme Dicer complexed with TAR-RNA--binding protein (TRBP; [@B54]; [@B21]; [@B20]; [@B5]; [@B12]). The resulting ∼21-nt miRNAs and Argonaute (Ago) form the RNA-induced silencing complex, mediating posttranscriptional gene silencing, mostly by imperfect base pairing with target mRNAs, usually in the 3′ untranslated region (3′-UTR; [@B50]).

Biogenesis of miRNAs can be controlled at several levels ([@B8]). First, transcription of primary miRNAs can be regulated and subsequent processing steps can be modulated by specific binding of RNA-binding proteins to miRNA precursors ([@B26]; [@B27]; [@B34]; [@B44]). Processing of miRNAs can also be affected by posttranscriptional nucleotide modifications in the pri-miRNA as induced by adenosine deaminases acting on RNA (ADARs; [@B53]; [@B52]). Moreover, the key enzymes Drosha and Dicer can themselves be subject to posttranslational regulation ([@B16]). Finally, miRNA stability can be regulated by controlling nucleotide addition at the 3′ end ([@B19]; [@B43]).

Gene regulation by miRNAs plays a pivotal role in animal development and differentiation ([@B3]). In early *Xenopus* development, miRNA expression is regulated in a stage- and tissue-specific manner ([@B49]; [@B42]). The maturation of *Xenopus* oocytes to eggs is accompanied by cessation of transcription and a complex network of translational activation and repression of stored maternal mRNAs. Translation of stored maternal mRNAs can be controlled by the length of the poly(A) tail. Elongation of the poly(A) tail mediated by cytoplasmic polyadenylation element--binding protein facilitates translation of dormant mRNAs during oocyte development ([@B6]; [@B37]; [@B46]).

Oocyte maturation can boost *Dicer* activity, and miRNAs are expressed in a stage-specific manner in *Xenopus* development ([@B49]; [@B20]; [@B1]; [@B22]). Moreover, Ago protein is a rate-limiting step in RNA interference (RNAi) and processing of pre-miRNAs ([@B23]).

Here we show that Drosha activity is almost absent in *Xenopus* stage VI oocytes but is dramatically boosted upon maturation of oocytes to eggs. The boost in Drosha activity occurs independently of ongoing transcription but is concomitant with poly(A) tail extension of *Drosha* mRNA and increase in Drosha protein. In addition, quantitative PCR (qPCR) indicates that *Drosha* mRNA levels do not change during oocyte-to-egg maturation. Together the results indicate translational control of Drosha protein during oocyte-to-egg maturation.

Using processing-competent *Xenopus* eggs, we determine the effect of structural changes induced by ADAR-mediated RNA editing on the processing of hsa-pri-miRNA-142. Previous studies show that the presence of inosines can target pre-miRNAs for destruction by the Tudor staphylococcal nuclease ([@B53]). Alternatively, structural or sequence changes in RNA induced by RNA editing may impair cleavage reactions by Drosha or Dicer ([@B53]; [@B14]). By following the fate of a microinjected, radiolabeled pri-miRNA-142, we show that structural changes at the Drosha cleavage site can impair cleavage of pri-miRNA-142 in vivo and that these changes can be suppressed by compensatory mutations that restore the structure of the pri-miRNA.

RESULTS
=======

Drosha cleavage of microinjected pri-miRNAs is enhanced by maturation of *Xenopus laevis* oocytes to eggs
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pri-miRNAs are processed to pre-miRNAs in the cell nucleus by the Drosha-DGCR8 microprocessor complex ([@B11]). pre-miRNAs are subsequently exported to the cytoplasm to be further processed by Dicer both in somatic cells and oocytes ([@B54]; [@B21]).

To study the processing of pri-miRNAs and the potential effect of structural changes induced by ADAR-mediated RNA editing in oocytes, constructs mimicking pri-miR-21, pri-miR-29b-1, and pri-miR-142 were cloned and transcribed in vitro. To allow proper folding and processing of the sequence, 40--50 nucleotides were added on either side of the predicted Drosha cleavage sites. Capped, radiolabeled transcripts were injected into stage VI oocyte nuclei (also termed germinal vesicles \[GVs\]) and eggs at a concentration of 5 ng/GV or cytoplasm. As a control for proper nuclear injection, the pri-miRNA was mixed with either the nuclear-retained U3 small nucleolar RNA (snoRNA) or U6 small nuclear RNA (snRNA).

Of interest, in GVs, only minor processing of the injected pri-miRNA by Drosha could be observed. Instead, the injected pri-miRNA was rather unstable and degraded within 30 min after injection. The control RNA U6, however, was stable. This was true for nuclear-injected pri-miR-21, pri-miR-29b-1, and pri-miR-142 ([Figure 1, A and B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and Supplemental Figure S1B). Of interest, injections of pri-miRNAs into the cytoplasm left the pri-miRNAs stable in this cellular compartment ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and asterisks in Supplemental Figure 1B). Degradation of the pri-miRNA was unaffected by their capping status, as both capped and uncapped pri-miRNAs were unstable in the nucleus (Supplemental Figure S2).

![Microinjected pri-miRNAs are not processed in oocyte nuclei but are in matured eggs. Radiolabeled pri-miRNA-21 (A) and pri-miRNA-29b-1 (B) were injected into individual nuclei of oocytes. To control for proper nuclear injection, the nuclear-retained U6 snRNA was coinjected. After incubation for up to 2 h, the individual oocytes were manually dissected into nuclei and cytoplasm. The corresponding nuclear and cytoplasmic RNAs of individual oocytes were extracted and separated on denaturing urea PAGE. An aliquot of the injected mixture is loaded (input), as well as markers corresponding to processed pre- and mature miRNAs (marker). pri-miRNAs injected into oocyte nuclei are processed poorly and get mostly degraded, whereas U6 snoRNA is stable (arrowheads mark weak, processed pre-miRNA bands). (C) pri-miRNA-29b-1 injected into eggs becomes processed into pre- and mature (insert) miRNAs. (D) RNA folding prediction of synthetic pri-miRNA-29b-1 used for injection. The processed band was cloned, and three independent clones were sequenced. Alignment with the predicted pre-miR29b-1 (gray) shows perfect alignment with the cloned pre-miRNA-29b-1 (top). This proves proper Drosha processing of microinjected pri-miRNA-29b-1 in *Xenopus* eggs. The processing sites are indicated by arrowheads.](2094fig1){#F1}

Microinjection of in vitro--synthesized pri-miRNAs might saturate the oocyte microprocessor complex, leading to degradation of excess microinjected pri-miRNAs. To test for this possibility, we performed nuclear injection of pri-miR-21 at concentrations of 10 and 2 ng/nucleus, respectively (Supplemental Figure S1A). In these experiments the injected pri-miRNA also was unstable. However, minor processing of pri- to pre-miRNA was observed in GVs injected with 10 ng pri-mRNA/ nucleus. Together these results show that Drosha activity is low in oocytes and that pri-miRNAs are unstable in oocyte germinal vesicles but stable in the oocyte cytoplasm.

Previous studies showed that maturation of oocytes to eggs leads to activation of Dicer ([@B20]). We therefore tested whether matured eggs would also show increased Drosha activity. We matured oocytes to eggs by treating stage VI oocytes with progesterone. Matured eggs were selected by occurrence of a pigmentation spot in the animal hemisphere and manually collected for further experiments. Maturation of oocytes to eggs leads to nuclear envelope breakdown. Therefore microinjection experiments in eggs were done into the mixed cytoplasm. Microinjection of pri-miR-29b-1 or pri-miR-21 in eggs clearly showed that Drosha mediated processing of pri-miRs to pre-miRs and subsequent processing to mature miRNAs ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplemental Figure S3). This suggests that Drosha activity is enhanced in eggs.

To confirm proper processing of pri-miRNAs to pre-miRNAs by Drosha in *Xenopus* eggs, the obtained putative pre-miRNA band was gel purified, ligated to 3′- and 5′-adapters, and amplified by reverse transcription PCR. The resulting cDNA was cloned and sequenced. To avoid contamination with endogenous pre-miRNA molecules, human pri-miR-29b-1 was used for microinjection. The resulting pre-miRNA has no identified homologue in *Xenopus*. Sequence analysis and comparison to the corresponding miRBase entry confirmed appropriate processing of the microinjected pri-miR-29b-1 to pre-miR-29b-1 in *Xenopus* eggs ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Processing of *Xenopus* miRNAs is enhanced in eggs
--------------------------------------------------

Our data show that maturation of oocytes to eggs boosts the processing of injected pri-miRNAs to pre-miRNAs. Similarly, stimulation of processing of pre-miRNAs to mature miRNAs by Dicer was shown to be enhanced upon oocyte-to-egg transition ([@B20]). Moreover, several miRNAs were reported to increase upon oocyte-to-egg maturation in *Xenopus tropicalis*, consistent with an increase in their processing ([@B1]). We therefore asked whether endogenous miRNA levels are also affected upon oocyte maturation in *Xenopus laevis*. Northern blot experiments were performed to compare levels of miRNAs known to be expressed in oocytes. We chose xtr-miR-101 and xtr-miR-148a, two miRNAs that were shown to be expressed in *X. tropicalis* germline cells, for these experiments ([@B1]). Three Northern blots were made from biological replicates and normalized for U7 snRNA. Blots were exposed to phosphoimager screens and detected on a Bio-Rad FXPro phosphoimager. Quantification of the blots confirmed a twofold increase of these two endogenous miRNAs upon oocyte-to-egg maturation in *X. laevis* (Supplemental Figure S4).

To confirm that processing of endogenous pri- and pre-xtr-miR-148a can be increased upon maturation of oocytes to eggs, a fragment of pri-xtr-miR-148a and the predicted pre-xtr-miR-148 were cloned and in vitro transcribed. Nuclear injection of pri-xtr-miR-148a precursors in oocytes again confirms only minor processing but prominent degradation of the injected pri-miRNA. In contrast, injection of pri-xtr-miR-148a into eggs leads to efficient accumulation of the corresponding pre- and mature xtr-miRNA, consistent with activation of Drosha in eggs ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Drosha and Dicer processing are enhanced upon maturation of oocytes to eggs. (A) pri-xtr-miR-148a is not processed when injected into oocyte nuclei (oocyte) but gets processed in eggs. RNA was injected in individual oocyte nuclei or eggs with U6 as a nuclear retention marker. RNAs were reextracted from corresponding single nuclei (Nuc) and cytoplasm (Cyt) of oocytes or from whole eggs. Minor processing of the miRNA could be detected in oocytes, whereas efficient processing to pre- and mature xtr-miR-148a was seen in eggs. (B) Nuclear export and processing of pre-xtr-miR148a in oocytes. Pre-xtr-miR-148a injected into oocyte nuclei is exported to the cytoplasm and processed to mature miR-148a. (C) Dicer processing is enhanced in eggs. Cytoplasmic injection of pre-xtr-miR-148a into oocytes shows moderate processing to mature miR-148a. The same amount of pre-xtr-miR148a injected into eggs is more efficiently processed. (D) Quantification of blot shown in A. The amount of processed RNA was quantified over the amount of input RNA. This shows a strong increase in Drosha cleavage in eggs. (E) Quantification of blot shown in C confirms a fivefold increase in Dicer processing. For A--C, incubation time was 1 h.](2094fig2){#F2}

To test for Dicer-meditated processing, we injected xtr-pre-miR-148a into oocyte nuclei ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). One hour after injection, a large fraction of the nuclear-injected pre-miRNA was exported to the cytoplasm, but only a small fraction was further processed to mature xtr-miR-148a by Dicer ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

To compare Dicer processing in oocytes and eggs, we injected xtr-pri-miR-148a into the cytoplasm of oocytes or the mixed cell contents of activated eggs ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Dicer processing activity was almost fourfold increased in *Xenopus* eggs compared with oocytes ([Figure 2, C and D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This increase is consistent with the previously reported increase in Dicer activity in *Xenopus* eggs ([@B23]).

Ectopically expressed Drosha is active in *Xenopus* oocyte nuclei
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To test whether Drosha activity might be inhibited in *Xenopus* oocytes, we expressed recombinant Drosha in oocytes and eggs and tested for its enzymatic activity. We cloned the cDNA encoding *X. laevis* Drosha using primers against highly conserved regions in the protein followed by 5′ and 3′ rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE). The cDNA clone isolated in this way was fused to an N-terminal 7x myc tag and to the 3′ UTR of *Xenopus* NO38 ([@B33]).

Capped, in vitro--transcribed RNA of this construct was injected into *Xenopus* oocytes. Translation was allowed to occur overnight. Subsequently, half of the cells were matured to eggs. Injected or control oocytes and eggs were homogenized, and the translated protein was immunoprecipitated with an anti-myc antibody coupled to protein A--Sepharose beads. The proteins bound to the beads were directly used for in vitro processing assays using radiolabeled pri-miR-29b-1 (Supplemental Figure S5). Distinct processing patterns were observed in immunoprecipitates of both oocytes and eggs expressing recombinant Drosha. These bands were not observed in MOCK immunoprecipitates (Supplemental Figure S5).

On quantification, no differences in Drosha processing patterns could be detected between precipitates derived from oocytes or eggs expressing recombinant Drosha (Supplemental Figure S5). This indicates that Drosha protein purified from oocytes or eggs is equally active and argues against posttranslational modification of the protein that would lead to inactivation/activation of the protein in oocytes or eggs, respectively.

Next we tested whether ectopically expressed Drosha is also active in live oocytes. Again, Drosha was ectopically expressed in oocytes. Subsequently, pri-miR-29b-1 was microinjected into oocyte nuclei or matured eggs, and processing was monitored 30--60 min after injection. No processing was observed in nuclei of untreated oocytes, whereas efficient Drosha cleavage was observed in nuclei of oocytes ectopically expressing *X. laevis* Drosha ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The Drosha cleavage product was also efficiently exported to the cytoplasm of the corresponding oocytes ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This experiment clearly demonstrates that ectopically expressed Drosha is active in oocyte nuclei, arguing against the existence of an inhibitory factor in oocytes.

![Ectopic expression of myc-tagged Drosha stimulates miRNA processing in oocytes. Oocytes were first injected with RNA encoding N-terminally myc-tagged Drosha (+N-myc-Drosha-polyA) or left uninjected (control). After overnight incubation to allow for translation of Drosha, radiolabeled pri-miRNA-29b-1 was injected into oocyte nuclei. After 30--60 min, nuclei and corresponding cytoplasm were isolated. RNA was reextracted from individual nuclei, whereas only half of the corresponding cytoplasm was used. The remaining cytoplasm was prepared for SDS protein electrophoresis and subsequent Western blotting. RNAs isolated from three nuclei and cytoplasm from control and Drosha-expressing oocytes were separated on urea-polyacrylamide gels. Nuclear processing of pri- to pre-miRNA and subsequent export to the cytoplasm was well observed in oocytes ectopically expressing Drosha, whereas only minor processing was observed in control oocytes (see longer exposure of pre-miRNA region). Cytoplasmic Western blots for the presence of myc-Drosha were generated from half of the cytoplasm used for RNA extraction with an anti-myc monoclonal antibody. Nuclear accumulation of myc-Drosha was tested on separate Western blots (not shown). Individual lanes showing good nuclear injection of pri-miR-29b-1 were cut and pasted together.](2094fig3){#F3}

Transcription-independent regulation of Drosha activity
-------------------------------------------------------

So far, we could show that oocyte maturation led to increased pri-miRNA processing in eggs. This raised the question of how *Drosha* processing could be activated during oocyte maturation. Conceptually, Drosha activity could be regulated at the transcriptional, translational, or posttranslational level either directly or via a factor that interferes with Drosha activity.

To test for transcriptional activation of *Drosha* during progesterone-mediated maturation, we pretreated oocytes with the transcriptional inhibitor actinomycin D (AMD). However, upon maturation, processing patterns of microinjected pri-miRNA-29b-1 looked identical in AMD-treated and untreated cells, indicating that transcription is not required for stimulation of Drosha activity (Supplemental Figure S6).

We also compared *Drosha* RNA levels during oocyte-to-egg maturation via qPCR on cDNAs prepared from oocytes and eggs. However, when compared with *Smn2*, a validated qPCR standard during *Xenopus* development*, Drosha* mRNA levels even dropped about threefold during oocyte-to-egg maturation ([@B7]; [Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Maturation of oocytes to eggs leads to an increase of *Xenopus* Drosha protein and poly A^+^ extension of *Drosha* mRNA. (A) qPCR of oocyte and egg cDNA shows threefold decrease in *Drosha* mRNA relative to *Smn-2* mRNA. (B) Western blot of individual oocytes and eggs of two different frogs with a monoclonal anti-Drosha antibody. To verify that the antibody is recognizing the correct proteins, oocytes were also injected with mRNA encoding myc-*xlDrosha*. Drosha is well detected in eggs but barely visible in oocytes unless they were previously injected with RNA encoding myc-Drosha. (C) Scheme of poly(A) tail determination. cDNA was prepared with an anchoring primer. Depending on the length of the poly(A) tail, a short (top) or long (bottom) PCR product is obtained between a specific primer (P1) and an anchored primer (P2). (D) Whereas the poly(A) tail extends up to 90 nucleotides in oocytes (asterisk), an extension of up to 200 nucleotides can be observed in eggs (black bar). M, marker bands. The 60--base pair band in the poly(A) tail PCR lane most likely originates from priming of the oligo(dT) primer used for cDNA synthesis close to the poly(A) site.](2094fig4){#F4}

Drosha is translationally regulated
-----------------------------------

Based on the described experiments, a transcriptional or posttranslational regulation of Drosha appeared rather unlikely. *Xenopus* oocytes store a plethora of maternal RNAs, which are only translated upon maturation, fertilization, or later during development ([@B17]). Therefore, to test for possible translational control of Drosha during oocyte-to-egg maturation, we compared protein levels in oocytes and eggs.

Several commercially available antibodies were tested for their cross-reactivity with *X. laevis* Drosha protein. One rabbit monoclonal antibody, raised against a conserved peptide around Gly-953 of human Drosha, showed good cross-reactivity with *Xenopus* Drosha. The cross-reactivity was tested on oocytes ectopically expressing myc-tagged *Xenopus* Drosha ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Using this antibody on defolliculated oocyte and egg lysates of two different frogs, we showed that Drosha protein is clearly detectable in lysates of eggs, whereas only a faint band is observed in oocytes ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus it seems that the amount of Drosha protein increases during oocyte-to-egg maturation.

We also tried to inhibit translation using cycloheximide. However, this treatment precludes maturation of oocytes to eggs, as previously reported, making this experimental strategy uninformative ([@B48]; [@B40]).

Storage of maternally expressed mRNAs in oocytes and their translational activation in eggs is frequently mediated by extending the poly(A) tail of mRNAs in the cytoplasm ([@B24]; [@B31]). We therefore set out to determine the length of the poly(A) tail of endogenous *Drosha* mRNA via an anchored 3′ RACE with an oligo(dT) primer at the 3′ end ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; [@B28]). As expected, an extension of the poly(A) tail was clearly visible upon maturation of oocytes to eggs. Whereas *Drosha* mRNA had a poly(A) tail of ∼80 nucleotides in oocytes, this tail was extended to more than 200 adenosine residues in eggs ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with a poly(A)-tail extension during oocyte-to-egg maturation, the *X. tropicalis* cDNA encoding the Drosha protein contains several cytoplasmic polyadenylation signals (Supplemental Figure S7; [@B46]).

Effect of RNA editing on pri-miRNA processing in vivo
-----------------------------------------------------

RNA editing of pri- and pre-miRNAs can alter miRNA processing patterns or miRNA target specificity. RNA editing of mouse pri-miR-142 at positions +4 and +5 efficiently blocks pri-miRNA processing in vivo and may lead to efficient degradation of the precursor RNA by staphylococcal nuclease ([@B53]). Inhibition of processing most likely occurs through folding differences near the Drosha cleavage sites induced by the edited nucleotides ([@B53]). We tested this hypothesis by introducing guanosines that mimic the edited inosines at positions +4 and +5 of pri-miR-148. Introduction of guanosines instead of edited inosines was already shown to be sufficient to block efficient processing of pri-miR-142 ([@B53]). To correct for structural changes, we also introduced compensatory mutations---cytosines opposite the "edited" guanosines. Moreover, the positions of "edited" guanosines and compensatory cytosines were exchanged to control for any sequence-specific differences ([Figure 5, A--D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Structural changes induced by RNA editing lead to reduced processing of pri-miRNA-142. Constructs mimicking wild-type, preedited, and constructs carrying compensatory mutations that revert secondary structure changes induced by RNA editing were injected into eggs, and their processing was monitored. (A--D) Constructs used for injection. (A) Wild-type pri-miRNA-142, (B) pri-miRNA-142 preedited at positions +4 and +5, (C) editing incompetent pri-miRNA-142, and (D) compensatory mutation closing the loop induced upon editing. Red nucleotides mark adenosines reported to be edited ([@B53]). Blue nucleotides mark the position of introduced mutations. (E) Processing of pri-miRNA-142 variants in *Xenopus* eggs shows that processing is strongly inhibited in the preedited pri-miRNA-142. RNAs were reextracted 30 min after injection from individual microinjected eggs and separated on denaturing polyacrylamide gels. Processing can be restored by mutations that prevent editing or a compensatory mutation that restores proper folding. (F) Quantification of processing levels (ratio of pre-miRNA to pri-miRNAs) shows a strong reduction in processing in preedited pri-miRNA 142. Processing ratio of wild-type pri-miRNA-142 to pre-miRNA-142 was set to 1, and all other processing ratios were normalized to this. For quantification, different exposures were chosen to prevent saturated pixels in the pri-miRNA region and obtain sharp bands in this region.](2094fig5){#F5}

Drosha processing of wild-type pri-miR-142, preedited pri-miR-142, and the two constructs in which the editing-induced structural changes were corrected was then tested in *Xenopus* eggs. Radiolabeled pri-miRNAs were microinjected into eggs. After a 30-min incubation, the RNAs were reextracted from individual eggs, and processing products were analyzed by PAGE.

Processing rates were analyzed and quantified ([Figure 5, E and F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to wild type, the preedited pri-miRNA-142 showed a fivefold-reduced processing level. Of interest, both mutations that compensate for the editing event by closing the bulge structure formed upon editing showed almost-normal processing rates, demonstrating that structural changes introduced by RNA editing but not sequence changes lead to reduced Drosha processing.

Cloning and sequence analysis of microinjected pri-miRNA-142 variants did not reveal de novo A-to-I RNA editing in eggs. Hence, pri-miRNA-142 variants remain stable and are not targeted by Tudor-SN, which degrades hyperedited, inosine-containing RNA molecules ([@B39]).

DISCUSSION
==========

Developmental activation of pri-miRNA processing
------------------------------------------------

We show that pri-miRNA processing is activated upon maturation of oocytes to eggs. Stage VI oocytes are transcriptionally rather inactive. However, this does not rule out that miRNA gene transcription and processing occur earlier in development. The fact that mature miRNAs can also be detected in stage VI oocytes by Northern blotting indicates that transcription and processing of miRNAs must occur at low levels during the many months of oogenesis. However, in contrast to somatic cells, oocytes at this stage of development have barely detectable levels of nuclear Drosha.

In contrast, a strong increase in Drosha levels is accompanied by increased pri-miRNA processing in eggs. Northern blot experiments show that Drosha activation also leads to a strong increase of endogenous xtr-miRNA-101 and xtr-miRNA-148a, demonstrating that Drosha activation may also act on endogenous pri-miRNAs. Together with the reported increase of Dicer activity upon oocyte maturation and the finding that Ago is a limiting factor during *Xenopus* oogenesis and early development, our findings support the notion that miRNA biogenesis is strongly regulated during oogenesis and meiosis ([@B20]; [@B23]; [@B1]).

The fact that all microinjected pri-miRNAs used in this study were rather unstable upon injection in the GV raises the question of whether many pri-miRNAs are stored in oocytes to become processed upon completion of meiosis I. However, the artificial constructs we used do not resemble the full-length primary transcripts, which may be stabilized by association with proteins in vivo. In addition, the poly(A) tails added to the constructs we used may be too short to stabilize the injected RNAs. Moreover, in vivo, processing factors, including the microprocessor complex, may normally be deposited cotranscriptionally, leading to greater stability of in vivo--transcribed RNAs than observed for the in vitro--synthesized, microinjected RNAs used here. Whether pri-miRNAs can be exported to the oocyte cytoplasm, where they appear stable, remains to be determined. Because oocyte-to-egg maturation is accompanied by nuclear envelope breakdown, any subsequent Drosha processing event would then occur in the mixed cytosol.

A possible source of pri-miRNAs might originate from intronic sequences that have been shown to be enriched and stable in the oocyte GV ([@B9]). Consistent with this idea is the finding that in *Xenopus*, many miRNAs are intronically located ([@B42]). Such stable, intron-located pri-miRNAs may therefore become processed by the increased Drosha levels observed upon oocyte-to-egg maturation. Moreover, transcriptional stimulation at the mid blastula transition will strongly contribute to an increase in the pri-miRNA pool.

In the course of our experiments, we also observed some variability in the speed by which nuclear-injected pri-miRNAs were degraded. Degradation rates did not depend on the amount of RNA injected, but instead varied between experiments, suggesting that the source of the oocyte may contribute to the variable degradation rates observed.

We also observed variability in Drosha activity on different substrates. Whereas pri-xtr-miR-148a was very efficiently processed in eggs, mouse pri-miR-142 was processed rather poorly. This difference may well reflect the folding and thus suitability of various substrates for Drosha processing.

In contrast to Drosha activation, xtr-pre-miRNA-148a Dicer processing can already be detected in stage VI oocytes. Oocyte maturation then further intensifies Dicer processing of xtr-pre-miRNA-148a. Together these results demonstrate a developmentally regulated increase in Drosha protein and an increase of Dicer activity that jointly will lead to enhanced miRNA biogenesis. Accordingly, our data suggest that Drosha processing is the rate-limiting step during miRNA maturation. This may have important implications for miRNA-mediated gene regulation during oogenesis and fertilization. Previous work showed that miRNAs play an important role in the turnover of maternal mRNAs during the switch from maternal to zygotic gene expression by mediating deadenylation of target mRNAs ([@B10]; [@B4]; [@B22]). Thus miRNA up-regulation and changes in affected targets may play an important role in regulating maternally inherited RNAs.

Translational regulation of Drosha activity
-------------------------------------------

Our data show that Drosha protein increases during oocyte-to-egg maturation. This increase is accompanied by an extension of the poly(A) tail found on the *Drosha* mRNA, whereas *Drosha* mRNA levels even show a slight decrease compared with *Smn2* mRNA. Moreover, activation of Drosha activity does not require ongoing transcription. This, together with the fact that ectopically expressed Drosha is enzymatically active in the germinal vesicle, indicates that Drosha mRNA is translationally regulated via the length of its poly(A) tail, a phenomenon shown for many maternally stored RNAs ([@B51]; [@B25]; [@B35]).

Effect of RNA editing on pri-miRNA processing in vivo
-----------------------------------------------------

ADAR proteins and proteins of the RNAi machinery, such as the microprocessor complex (Drosha-DGCR8), Dicer, and TRBP, contain dsRNA-binding domains (dsRBDs). dsRBDs show little sequence specificity, which makes them potential competitors for RNA binding ([@B38]; [@B29]). Consistently, ADARs were shown to interfere with miRNA maturation even in the absence of RNA-editing activity ([@B13]; [@B45]). Moreover, ADAR has also been shown to stimulate processing of miRNAs ([@B30]). In vitro experiments using Drosha/DGCR8 complexes revealed that editing of positions +4 and +5 located in the dsRNA stem near the Drosha cleavage site is both necessary and sufficient to inhibit Drosha cleavage ([@B53]). It was also shown that expressed pri-miRNAs that mimic the edited state fail to produce mature miRNAs, suggesting that the Drosha cleavage step might also be affected in vivo ([@B53]).

To address this point more clearly, we tested the processing of preedited pri-miRNA-142 using our established *Xenopus* egg microinjection system. This system has the advantage that body-labeled RNAs can be followed along each processing step and all cleavage products can be visualized. In this study we showed that processing of preedited pri-miRNA-142 is strongly reduced in vivo. Reduction in processing levels is most likely caused by the introduced structural change in the hairpin of the preedited pri-miRNA-142 variant. Compensatory mutations that correct this structural change show normal processing.

Of interest, sequencing of cDNAs generated from microinjected pri-miRNA-142 failed to detect de novo RNA editing in vivo, leaving unprocessed pri-miRNA-142 stable in the egg. This finding is in contrast to the situation in tissue culture cells, where unprocessed pri-miRNA-142 was edited at multiple positions and then cleaved by Tudor-SN ([@B53]). The finding is even more surprising when one considers that RNA-editing activity was first identified in *Xenopus* oocytes and eggs ([@B36]; [@B2]). However, it is possible that either the incubation times chosen in our experiments are too short to detect efficient editing or the construct we used may not reflect a perfect editing substrate for editing in *Xenopus* oocytes or eggs.

Nonetheless, reduction of preedited pri-miRNA-142 in vivo agrees well with results published for inhibition of pri-miRNA-142 in vitro and pre-miRNA-151 in vivo processing ([@B53]; [@B14]). This confirms the importance of RNA editing as a regulator of miRNA biogenesis and consequently miRNA-mediated gene silencing.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Handling of *Xenopus* oocytes and microinjection experiments
------------------------------------------------------------

*X. laevis* oocytes and eggs were stored in OR2-buffer (82.5 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl~2~, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 5 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid, pH 8.3) at 16°C ([@B47]). Oocytes were matured to eggs by adding 20 μg/ml progesterone and incubating at 16°C overnight. *X. laevis* eggs were selected for visible germinal vesicle breakdown. Nuclear and cytoplasmic injections were performed using an Eppendorf microinjector. Up to 50 nl (500 ng/μl) of Drosha-encoding mRNA was injected in cytoplasms. Pri- and pre-miRNAs were injected at 5--10 nl per nucleus or cytoplasm. RNAs were injected at concentrations of 200--500 ng/μl.

For nuclear injections, oocytes were centrifuged with the animal pole facing upward at 800 × *g* for 20 min. This results in the germinal vesicle becoming visible as a bright spot in the animal hemisphere.

Extraction of total RNA was carried out using Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA) TRIzol reagent according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. RNA was separated on 10% 29:1 acrylamide:bis-acrylamide gels containing 8 M urea in 1× Tris/borate/EDTA (TBE).

Quantifications of processed versus unprocessed bands were done on a phosphoimager in three independent experiments using Bio-Rad Quantity One software. Care was taken that no saturated pixels were contained in the exposure.

Cloning of miRNA variants containing a T7 promoter
--------------------------------------------------

To produce DNA constructs that can be in vitro transcribed by T7 RNA polymerase, we PCR amplified miRNA sequences from 1 μg of human genomic DNA. To stabilize the transcript, we inserted an artificial 40-nt-long poly(A) tail at the 3′ end of the pri-miRNA sequence.

PCR products were cloned in Promega (Madison, WI) pGEM-Teasy vector and verified by sequencing.

The following sequences were cloned (T7 promoter sequences are shown in bold): hsPri-miRNA-21**TAATACGACTCACTATAG**GACATCTCCATGGCTGTACCACCTTGTCGGGTAGCTTATCAGACTGATGTTGACTGTTGAATCTCATGGCAACACCAGTCGATGGGCTGTCTGACATTTTGGTATCTTTCATCTGACCATAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAhsPri-miRNA-29**TAATACGACTCACTATAG**GGTCTTGGGTTTATTGTAAGAGAGCATTATGAAGAAAAAAATAGATCATAAAGCTTCTTCAGGAAGCTGGTTTCATATGGTGGTTTAGATTTAAATAGTGATTGTCTAGCACCATTTGAAATCAGTGTTCTTGGGGGAGACCAGCTGCGCTGCACTACCAACAGCAAAAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAxtrPre-miR148a**TAATACGACTCACTATAG**GAGTTCTGTGACACTTAGACTCTGAATATGATAGCAGTCAGTGCACTACAGAACTTTGTxtrPri-miR148a**[TAATACGACTCACTATAG]{.ul}**GGTCTTGGGTTTATTGTAAGAGAGCATTATGAATAGTCTTTTAAATCAAAGTTCTGTGACACTTAGACTCTGAATATGATAGCAGTCAGTGCACTACAGAACTTTGTTTTGGGAGTCTGGCTGCGCTGCACTACCAACAGCAAAAGAAHuman U3**TAATACGACTCACTATAG**AAGACTATATTTTCAGGGATCATTTCTACAGTGCACTACTAGAGAAGTTTCTGTGAACTTGTAGAGCACCGGAAACCATGAGCAGGAAGTGCAGCGTTCTCTCCTGAGCATGAAGCCGGCTCTTGGTGTGGCTTCGCTGCAACTGCCATTGGCCATTGATGATCGTTCTTCTCTTCTCTGGGAGAGTAAGAGAGAGAGGACACAGTCTGAGTGGHuman U6**TAATACGACTCACTATAG**GTGCTCATTTTGGCAGCACATATACTAAAATTAGAACACTGCAGAGAAGATTAGCATGGCCCCTGCACAAGGATGACAATAAAAATTAAAAAATGAATTT

T7 in vitro transcription
-------------------------

For in vitro transcription, the plasmid containing the Drosha template was linearized at the 3′ end. T7 in vitro transcription using 500 ng of template DNA was performed in 10 mM dithiothreitol, 1× Stratagene (La Jolla, CA) transcription buffer, 0.3 mM GpppGTP (cap), 0.5 mM CTP, 0.5 mM UTP, 0.5 mM ATP, 1 μl (40 U) RNase inhibitor, and T7 RNA polymerase. For capped transcripts, 0.1 mM GTP was added after a 10-min preincubation with the cap analogue. The reaction was incubated for 2 h at 37°C, purified using Sephadex G-25 columns, and precipitated. For the production of radiolabeled RNA, 0.1 mM ATP and 30 μCi of \[α-^32^P\]ATP were added to the nucleotide mix while all other nucleotides were left at 0.3 mM.

The in vitro transcripts were separated on 10 or 15% 29:1 AA:bis-AA gels (8 M urea in 1× TBE). The wet gel was exposed to x-ray films, and appropriate bands were cut out and eluted in 400 μl of elution buffer (500 mM NH~4~OAc, 0.2% SDS, 100 mM EDTA) overnight. Eluted samples were purified over Sephadex G-25 columns and precipitated.

Northern blotting
-----------------

Northern blots were done as described ([@B32]). Briefly, total RNA was isolated from 35 oocytes or eggs. The equal amount of oocyte and egg total RNA was confirmed by RiboGreen fluorometric quantification. Isolated RNAs were separated on a 15% polyacrylamide gel. Gels were blotted onto Hybond N+ membrane (GE Healthcare, Freiburg, Germany) using a semidry blotting technique. For hybridization, oligonucleotides xtr-miRNA-101, 5′-CTTCAGTTATCACAGTACTGTA-3′, and xtr-miRNA-148a, 5′-ACAAAGTTCTGTAATGCACTGA-3′, were 5′-end labeled with 20 μCi of \[γ-^32^P\]ATP using T4 polynucleotide kinase according to manufacturer\'s protocol. Hybridization was carried out as described ([@B32]). Blots were exposed to phosphoimager screens, and signals were detected using an FX Pro phosphoimager. Quantification and integration of signals of equally sized squares were done using Quantity One Software.

Immunoprecipitation of recombinant Drosha
-----------------------------------------

Oocytes and eggs (10 cells) injected with N-terminally tagged 7xmyc-Drosha-poly(A) RNA were homogenized, and 100 μl of NET-2 (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 0.05% NP-40) buffer was added. The mixture was spun for 5 min at 14,000 rpm, and the supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube. An aliquot of one cell (10 μl) was transferred to a fresh tube and saved for Western blotting (input control).

The α-myc antibody 9E10 was coupled to Sepharose A beads (4 mg of beads in 5 ml of 9E10) overnight at 4°C. The coupled beads were washed four times in NET-2 buffer and resuspended in 500 μl of NET-2 buffer. Supernatants of cell extracts were added to the resuspended antibody-coupled beads and incubated for 1 h at 4°C on a rotating wheel. The beads were washed four times with NET-2 buffer and resuspended in 500 μl of NET-2 buffer. An aliquot of one cell (50 μl) was transferred to a fresh tube for Western blotting (purification control). The remaining immunoprecipitate was washed in 500 μl of 6.4 mM MgCl~2~ and used for Drosha in vitro processing assay.

Drosha in vitro processing assay
--------------------------------

Capped, in vitro--transcribed RNA encoding myc-tagged Drosha was injected in oocytes, and half of the cells were matured to eggs. Cells were lysed, and lysates were used to immunoprecipitate the translated Drosha protein using α-myc antibody coupled to protein A-- Sepharose following the protocol described by [@B41]). The precipitated material was used for an in vitro processing assay with protein still coupled to beads as described at [www.narrykim.org/in_vitro_Drosha_processing.pdf](http://www.narrykim.org/in_vitro_Drosha_processing.pdf).

After processing, the cleaved RNA was boiled in 8 M urea and loaded on a 10% urea polyacrylamide gel.

Cloning of processed pre-miRNAs
-------------------------------

Nuclear or cytoplasmic RNA isolations were run on polyacrylamide gels next to radioactively labeled markers. After a short exposure of the wet gel to film, the region of interest was excised, and RNAs were extracted by macerating the gel in 500 mM NH~4~Ac and 0.1% SDS with overnight incubation. Extracted RNAs were precipitated, and cDNA synthesis was done with a primer overlapping the template by eight nucleotides. cDNA synthesis was first performed at 16°C and then extended at room temperature. After cDNA synthesis, PCR was performed with the primer used for cDNA synthesis and a 5′ primer overlapping the cDNA again by eight nucleotides. PCR products were gel purified, cloned, and sequenced. Of 24 clones sequenced, 3 contained the correct and expected sequence.

Reverse transcription quantitative PCR
--------------------------------------

For the quantification of *Drosha*, total RNA prepared from stage VI oocytes and unfertilized eggs was DNase I digested (1 U/μl, 10 U; Fermentas) and reverse transcribed using M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA) and random hexamers in a total volume of 20 μl. Real-time PCR was performed on a Bio-Rad iQ5 Mastercycler, using GoTaq SYBR Green qPCR master mix (Promega, Madison, WI) and the following primers. *Drosha*: sense, 5′-CCTTTATCGCTGCCCTTTAT-3′; antisense, 5′-CCATCTGGGGGAAGTTATAT-3′. *Smn2:* sense, 5′-ATAGGAGACACGTGTAATGC-3′; antisense 5′-GAGGATCTTTGCTTTGATGC-3′. The PCR program was 40 cycles of 95°C/15 s, 57.5°C/30 s, and 72°C/1 min, preceded by denaturation at 95°C/3 min. The relative difference in expression of *Drosha* was calculated by the ΔΔ*C~t~* method using *Smn2* as a reference gene.

Poly(A) length assay
--------------------

This assay was performed according to [@B28]). We used the oligo(dT) adapter 5′-GGCCACGCGTCGACTAGTACTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT in combination with the mRNA-specific primer 5′-CCTTTATCGCTGCCCTTTAT.

Cloning of *Xenopus* Drosha
---------------------------

To clone full-length *Xenopus* Drosha, a 5′ and 3′ RACE protocol was applied using primers in a region that was found conserved from fish to mammals. The forward primer taggccacaatcagagaat and the reverse primer ccatctgggggaagttatat were used for the anchored PCR on cDNA isolated from *X. laevis* poly(A) RNA ([@B55]). The ends of the Drosha cDNA were subsequently cloned using 5′ and 3′ RACE protocols as published ([@B55]). The resulting fragments were assembled and verified by sequencing.

Western blotting
----------------

The same numbers of *Xenopus* oocytes and eggs from two different frogs were manually defolliculated and homogenized, and the insoluble fraction was removed by centrifugation. The soluble fraction was denatured by addition of 2× Laemmli buffer and heating to 95°C for 5 min ([@B18]). The equivalent of 1.5 oocytes or eggs was run on 6% SDS polyacrylamide gels, and proteins were blotted to nitrocellulose and detected as follows: detection of Drosha was achieved with a human- and mouse-specific antibody that cross-reacts with *Xenopus* Drosha (D28B1 rabbit monoclonal antibody 3364; Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA). To control for equal loading, the same blot was also incubated with α-tubulin antibody (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). As secondary, an anti-rabbit AP antibody (31340; Pierce) was used. Myc-tagged Drosha was detected with the anti-myc monoclonal antibody 9E10 and a labeled, secondary anti-mouse antibody.
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